
of the work. The other eectio 
necessarily be of more scientific 
but this volume may be of 
tical value. Even froi 
standpoint, it cannot 
to philologist*. Most at 
ably be surprised to find how highly 
developed a language the Micmac is. It 

ngly admired by Dr. Rand, who 
far as to aay that in various im

portant particulars it would not. suffer 
from “ a comparison with any of the 

learned and polished languages of

3Uu\5 Summary. jn must 
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.ter prao- 
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— The storm on the northern coast of 
Newfoundland the pa«t fortnight has 
beep the most severe felt there fgr many

dye to color the 
brown or black, as may be desired, 
kirghaoi's Dye for the Whiskers.

— The best and surest 
beard
is

— It i« reported that the Inter 
Steamship company will build 
steamer this winter, of about 1,800 
or 2.(M> tons, much larger than the

national

— I rank C. Swan, apothecary, 
hill, Maas., says: “ Wistar's Bal 
Wild Cherry sells better than 
cough remedy. 1 can reconjm 
have used it nnd sold it for 3U years

any other 
end it. Iit.__ A letter transmitted to < it law a by a

London nlB^e from a prominent dealer in 
eg**, stales that be h»« already sold five 
large . on» і tf h turn is of t.4nadisn eggs, the 
tael of whi. h wae readily bought up lie 
fore its arrivai
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Г. E. I . I»ec. *th, by Rev. A. Freeman, 
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SravE>*-Yot.'Mu — At Tanrook, Nov. 1, 
by Rev. A. Whitman, üordoo Stevens, to 
timers Young, all of 1‘anoook, N. S.
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— At midnig 
covered m the
■tory Princess bnck block, Yarmouth,
8. The ffmtws went tip tbe elevator '"7. .. .. „ .

• . within ... k« from ih. t„,„ Ito ■Inrin M'*"»-”|; lr* П%Ь.'E
w lb.»bol. fin- hlm-lc Ml ,n. Ej ,Л*Г’••'lb»' ->»"• «П.Ц.ПІ».
Atm™ Uni- e m.icth W„ 'no.H'.J s, in Ctih, Slooomb, of ib.

Ih, whole tmwn,-e portwn <>f Ibetown I’hix.ky-Ha.kh. \l В.рЦ.1 .h,„=h, 
might I- Ry-rwin block { '"«V".’"> ib.l.ih b, lti,. I
cnughl fir,, hot ... .non „.m«n,,h,.l. ' І I‘"«W. I- , r-»». of *«Н>
nnd in lb, hnr.i-d t„„o..l of v MinninK.IUker, 0(1.01
wvnral firms in .lb- vicinity .ulf-rwl In-.! Mynir-tviUe. N. 8.
In F'rinc-.. block Ih, lirhsliuptn L'VTt Vit" rî .Ï ,nf
•su»» v„t* 4 Dmm o.n,d \h. Ь' в”'1' "
building .odo.r„pi,d ,..n Old. Th. ,A'‘"T ;,l,rt>rç.

ЙЙ»; 'if”1 »• ÏZ2№^to Albwe'*-,<
To,lor. low w »•'.«!». №“•.="! to. , no IJ-. I Tib. L, K„.,l

I h, mt.l W hy »*, ww-r n,ro „ Nowonip. Of H.iMt.ill,, to 

• les»ie Мауг-daughter of Si la's Margenon,
, S-'l -of l.t-r-nctown. inn»|..ro., X

, itsiiu*., . wm гонки—At the residence of 
t4te braie s parents, on tb. 14th mat., by 
Rev <i. h ..atea A." M . F W.. W. Donne, 
civil "Mugm-er, Halifax, N.. ,S., p, Alice, 
da iifbter --І Mi. K. K. Fisb.-r,of M.wohn. 

A great strike is in progress among I . Нинок» Іижнг —-At Pleasant Lake, 
the Scottish nulway e «plover Deijiaich ■ ^ іг|и°и1|> < o , N. S., Dec. '_*1, at the real 
«-s saj that 4 ."ИНІ men are ouL Hier- ol Пі- l.ride's pirenU.'liy
a general.blockade of Ir-iglit, and many Addison K Browne, a»»i*ted hy Rev. 
industrie» aie being allée ted as tbe re Sl|uurl West, Edwin .4. Biook», of 
suit.

1. I
Iv'Mans-Bi a in»')*—Al the residence 
the brute’» father. Amos Ren 

P-'|, Hammonds Plains, Halifax i 
S., 1 tec. "J.'i, by Rev. E. N. Archibald 
Roman*, Е«ц , to Elsie Beianson, all 
the atoresaM place.

II AMti.TiiN. BsirtAtK__At Forest file
Yarmouth Co., Dec. PI'., by Rev 

ell, David W Hamilton, of 
to Elisabeth B. Bullion, of

K-
Forest 

tbe same

ht Saturday, lire was dis 
it of the thr*T.

I.awrence 
T. Eaton,

•Cd removing stock is estimated at f I

— J. W. WnodwOttli, ol 
write»: " I enII.-re.I a ««■••*.
Headache.Де." Дії ilr<!• re.

HRITiatl AND ioRKIUN.

— Emin Pmsha has l>een recalled from 
the шtenor of Africa by B iron XV 
for >1 i*r eg* ni mg instructions. But recall j 
ing Emin from Africa may be like •* call | 
ing «ріпі* from the vasty deep.-

t During the past year, the I nited 
h'aie* ро»: .I revenue in* been iheivased 

i-n<f 3,lv*i
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thousand .l-ws, it j* said, are
•n 11 at live at Hamburg 
Brazil.

ilraths.
MlTcil>t_l-—At his residence. Scotch 

Settlement, X uk Co., Nov. 22, James 
Mitchel. sg-d -i. years, leaving one son 
and four daughters, a brother end many 
other frien Is and relatives to mourn their 
los«, which, we trust, is hi* g;

iml. I,Ml to th,"7W,N»tb«-M. U-. 7lb.
>tuiuel Kempton, aged i.J years. Rro. 

И ilnr.i* forjgti- f„. lowing notice Ol the, Kempton made a profession of r 
late Dr. Rand's dictionary, taken from ( <‘*rl> in life, and united with the 
j\iiture, & London scientific journal" o! ^buich. A bout a year since be retur 
hidi standmi- ІГОт tlie W,'eU‘rn states, where he had
high standing . spent part - f his life. He testified to

the love and mercy of (lod to tbe end.
I *oor—Rev. W. A. Troop died at th- 

St. John hospital, where he whs well 
taken care of, Dec. 2St‘h, in the 74tb year 
ol his age. Rro. Troop was Іюгл at 
Bridgetown, N. 8., in the year 1817). He 
spent some time in school teaching. He 
wa* converted and baptiied at Port Med
way, when a young man, by Rev Ліг. Por
ter He began hie public life by holding 
religious meetings, and was ordained to 
the work of the-gospel ministry at New
castle m 1855 (Year Book says Pennfield, 
which is a mistake). Hie principal pastor
ates wereat Newcastle. Cumberland Bay, 
Cole Island and Pennfield. He spent much 
time during hie life in visiting tbe weaker 
churches and places destitute of minls- 

■ Un .Dec. 8th he fell on the 
own door and fractured hm 

e was taken

1.11 n Opened.
offices have

lltirar) Xolr*.

Girtionary of tbr L'nii/uaf/r. of the Mh 
mac Imt-aiu. l',y Rev. rulas

ind, D I», Щ(Halifax, N. N 
otia Printing Company, І888П 

al»original
gon-pim family, residing m 

Nova Scotia, New Brunswii-k, Рипсе 
Edward Iblaml,Cape Breton, and New 
foundland. The late Dr. Raud, the corn 
piler of the present work, laboured 
among them as a missionary for more 
than forty year*. He was a man of 

learning and ahiiity, and soon not 
y mastered the language of the Mic 

niacF. but devoted himself to the task 
it to writing He also trans 
t the New Testament and 

portions of the Uld Testament! and 
claimed to have collected and arranged 
m alphabetical order no fewer than 40,- 
OÜU Micmac words. His dictionary çon- 
■isti of a Micmac English and an English 
Micmac pare Greatly to their credit, 
the Dominion Government paid for the 
manuscript for both parts, and now they 
bave issued the Eoglish Micmac section

The
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of reducing 
• d into gitat

te rial labor, 
ice near his 
hip. ’H-
treatment. He waa 
when God took hit 
array without a struggle, 
anee of eternal life through the resurrec
tion of Christ Jesus. c. И. M.

to the hospital for 
there only two weeks 

ne. Be passed 
in tbe fullasser-

f
Bus we*.—At Keswick, Deo. 10th, of 

pneumonia, Percy Rslpb, aged 11 months, 
infant and only child of Therdon and 
Harriet Brewer. God bless the mourn 
ing parents and gire them grace to say, 
“ Thy will be done."

Wear.—At his own residence, Centre, 
ville, Dec. 11th, after an illness of four 
months, borne with resignation to lb- 
divine will, Charles A. West, aged 57 
years, leaving a wife anil five children ib 
mourn their Toes Deceased was widely 
known and highly respected. His r* 
mains were interred in the Centrevill* 
hutying ground on tbe 13th insL, under 
the impressive burisl service of the order 
of Foresters, of wbicb-b* was ж member 
"Blessed are the dead who die in the

darkness of mind, wbiek bad 
his raejv Christian

his path, 
troubled 
bad been chased awe

intervened

f ж périr dre, 
v. Between him 
loud or a shadow 

g men,durin« hie life, 
be bore testimony to the power of truth 
to liberate and save men. He believed 
г*1іхюо to be beneficial 1er this life and 
that which shall be hereafter. He there 
fore set hie house In older, temporally 
and spiritually. His home wae made 
comfortable lor the coming winter—the 
last chore in arranging things bail been 
ione Retiring to rest with the iweel 

con«ciou»nee* that be had done all 
could for the comfort of bis family, 
throueh years of anxious care hail warn 
ed them and prayed lor them, he fell 
asleep and slept on. Without a struggle, 
without a sigh, peacefully and quietly 
his spirit quit its abode ot flesh, and ir 
turned toGod. Uur brother wasn't fault 
less. Possessed of wonderful ability to 
expound the truth, and maintaining н 
good character before the world, fitted 
him to be of great benefit to the church. 
But. to tbe sorrow of his brethren, he 
seldom attended public woiship or let 

be heard in prayer or warning 
in public. IDs influence, therefore,which 
might have been a rawer of strength to 
the church 
people,
pains me to write 
it would not be a 
life without it. May 
ability save others such

Look Here! 
Bargains, Big 

Bargaice in Men's, 
Youths', Boys' and 

Childrens CLOTHING 
From now until the 24th of

OH HALL
CLOTHING

SCOVIL,
FRASER,

the Saviour not a e

HOUSE, <L CO •і
Oor. King and Jeny . 1801, you can buy the 8ДШТ JOHN, 

Germain Sts. above goods at your own prices N. B. ' 
The immense stock of Clothing we 

now have muet be disposed of to make 
room for extensive alterations in our pre

mises before the arrival of our Spring Impor %
tatione in February. Come, you can get un 

heard of bargains now and until January 24th.
This stock is flret class in every particular, and 

will be sold.

he

Lord."

BvcKMA*—Among those who love the 
Word of God and esteem it more than 

bject of this 
prominent. Mr. 
recently died of 

trouble, professed faith in Christ 
wbQn a young mgn. He united with the 
Pennfield Baptist <'hurch, and maintain 
ed, through long years, a good Christain 
character. His knowledge of the Word 

Bible truths4 and in 
on his mind 

peak without 
life advanced,

; DUr necessary food, 
rt sketch stsnds

Rucknam, who

Come early and have the first choice
?OVERCOAT for your Boy. $2 00. REEFER, do . S1.60.

SUIT,

YOUTHS' OVERCOATS,
YOUTHS’ REEFERS,

YOUTHS' SUITS,
YOUTHS’ PANTS,

ULSTERS,

his voice
“ $175. PANTS, do., 60c.

$3 60.
was thorough, 
cidents were so starn 
that be scarce coul 
mentioning them. As bis 
and its evening time 
promise became a livi 
Christ a present personage. The 
Righteousness learning brightly upon

ІЇҐ, and among the mass of yonng 
a comparatively smell. It 

tt is last thought, hut 
correct sketch of his 

Ma

$3.60. 
$3 60.

those of similar - $1.26. 
#5 00. for Men.

painlul duty.

GENT’S
FURNISHINGS OVERCOATS, $4 60, for Men.

REEFERS, $4 50, for Men.
NEW YEAR 

GIFTS.
Genuine Mackintosh 
Wxterproof Coats, 
Silk and Alpaca lim

ey handles 
American 

Valises, 
Grips and Straps.

Facts-Tea the Latent Styles. SUITS, $3.60, for Men. 
Odd Coats, Pants, 

and Vests at 
any price,

Collars, Ties, Cuffs, 
Skirls, Cnderwear, 
Men’s All-wool Shirts 
nnd Drawers, 50cta., In 
Grey, scarlet і flesh 

Extra value.

I always purchased Teas In Londow,
.until 188», wheU' friends In Toronto 
told me lhat they bought their FIKnT 
і KUP and Choicest Stocks direct from 
hlna (never tonrhliig England). 1 at 

'onre ordered from a Foochow House, 
and hate ever since 1H80 Imported our 
■ KKT TKA8 direct from China.

At odd time* to fill orders for (heap 
l ongoue. I but a few lots of low grades

Man» of the l ailed State* dealers 
and mo*l of the leading house* In l p- 
prr ( sands now bu) In Chins. Their 
Spring orders, Aogfthrr^ wllh the Ht.
John direct orders, go1 to the saute 
Arm. whirk Is the large*! and wealthl 
est Те* Поем* In China. These order* 
probsbl) gro** more than an) one Lon 
don house handle* jearl), and rouse, 
queall) are bought al ihe tery lowest 
prier and from the Hr*t picking», 
w he res* If I Imported from London j 
•Л.Т I .„.Id пПг, ,rl 8,'Ж7Л.'іта™Гі5ї.К,'„“ 1Й.І11.-
srrond or third picking», which evert vlahh “'"'Kw, niscohu book*, и e. 
t,. Or.i-r »,...» ,„і,гі„; іжл-іії1
to First Crop. w“l 141 “* »" »«vtp4 Of prie*. Si.m

vodii on pa* roe
NtINDAV-SCHOOI. M 1*1»I,IF.K

will reewive mu prompt stteuUon. 
HKNjoK urAKTKULY, life, per year. 
A|)VANCKI> •• I Or per year.
1 NTKRMKIil АТЖ " Wo. ,» r (ear.
1‘ltlMAHX “ We. per year.
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IL ■.rSl3tSu*jre,wT'iilK’№.!:
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Tender* will ni-і h* moridsiyl unie*# талі 
on По lofiii Mippll-.l sn.l elened with Ui* 
„■''nsi sign si 11 re* <.f lenders rr.

An erreptril iMinh rhe.iiie. payable to the 
■ •nl.tr of tlie MlnUtrr <>f Public Works e.| i*l 
to ftv# per rent of ibe amount of len-i. i. 
mu„I civompeoy earii tender This rha'iue 
Will be forf-lieil If lt»e parly .1er11ne lue e<>u 
Ire.lor latl in r .etplele the work eooWa. !• •! 
fiw, and will lie і-turned In naee ui non a<-

"ftie Itepartmenl .lore not bl lull led f tone 
• e|d th. loweet or sny tender.

brella# In fan 
- English and 
make. Trunks,

CUSTOM WORK _A_
Clothing made to order at shortest notice.

Fit and Workmanship guaranteed.

SPECIALTY.

Oak Hall,
Leading CLOTHING HOUSE of ST. JOHN, N. B.

SCOVIL, FRASER <Sc CO.,

COLONIAL BOOK STORE, muter Hus/Eçr

I » |.*rl meut of l-utrlle w-irbs, I 
тин, mb he. , urn. \

Н Ж! А. Г) QTT JL тгT J£ R Є

Grloyes.
ALL KINDS FOR LADIES 

AND GENTLEMEN 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BYPlease note the savings I male

By NOT buying in London :

DANIEL & BOYD, |
ST. JOHN, N. B.

INTERNATIONAL SÏS '
чказажаЕ

weeanimt tell, but It I* generally 
known lhat Ten рн«. » thruu-h * 
*•*>•1 many h*nd« before U cime* 
t- IlinUm, Ht. John or HsIHa*. 
thna ervrrsl prom* have to t*. 
madv on It. Ire»ld-e the broker'* 
<"oniml**lon o ihl* »ldi‘, but we 
will pul all thene profll* nt.

T. EC. HALICURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA

nr ■ *IWT І4ІНЯ. Ж. ».

VENETIAN BLINDS
If you are wanting 

HU utter Blinde, eeud yi 
guarantee eatlefartlon.

either Venetian 
our order to us a*Mr Nell McNeil,

Ont , write* :
ЇЖ*# *iu< For yearn ami 

year* l suffered from d) Hi*.].»le 
in IU wont form», він! niter 
trim# all mesn* In nu |»i«er
by МепнГтіп’іиТлТ’‘»hmh 
1 did, and after u»tu« 6 l.ultlee 
I aaarompletely curtsl.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

I *s> e by buying In China at least

The*e fact* show that b) buying 
Dlrerl I save about t rents per Ib. I In
sure the getting of genuine First Crop.

I'lease wml for Mnmple* and Price* to, 
Your* rei pert fully,

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
A large lot of klln-drled Flooring -n band

DOORS, SA8HK8, WIND0W-FRAMK8,
BALVHTKRS, Ac.

Two Trips per Week
DON'T MISS IT.

FRANK HATHEWAY,
I» now In lh«' hand* or i|ruggl«t* and ran. .b 
•■hante for Гг— dUtrlbullon, and wo would 
advlee oil r rrad-r* to necure n ropy tx-lor»1 1 
the supply la exha

С*.и: ” ST. JObTIST, 3ST. B.

A. CHRISTIE W.W. Co.
ST. JOHN1 N. B..CITY ROAD. *T. JOHN, N. B.

a c. a 
Chaloner's Croup Cure,

.It and is SOITH WIIARF.

1

BOSTON.>^CST, T/fa A Salt Mil Efclml remfily br Croup.-
Price Ur. per bottle.

Commencing MONDAY. November Г 
the steamer* “Cumberland" and "State 
Maine " will leave 8L John for Bonton.

Via IA8TP0RT A PORTLAND,

Kvery MONDAY and TIIT'USDAY morning, 
at 7.Z1, Kaidem Standard time. H.turning, 
loaves Bouton same days 

Tl'rough Ticket* can Ію purchaaed and Bag
gage checked through from all booking ata- 
tlon» of all Nova Kcotln railway*, ami on 
lioard «learner “City of Montloello " I*
St John, Dlghy and Annapoll*. Also, Freight 
billed through at extremely low rates.

S. MCDIARMID,
Wholesale and Retail DrnggUt,

49 King Street. St. John. N. B.

SLEIGH ROBES
500 * ЕЙН*^i-O ATTRi)B1|.lMBLA<l"K CHi*RACOON and BEAR KOB ‘ ' A a u w

C. & E. EVERETT, Furriers,7 11 King ktrert.SDEAL IDEAL FUR BOAS»
І ЦІ.АСК BEAU, BI.VK FOX. RAC#K)N, 
I oFuHMVM. THIBET. WHITE LAMB, 

WHITE, IH.ACK and UREY uuAT, and a 
variety of othef Fur-Boa*.

C. & E. EVERETT, Furriers,

C. B. I.AEt'HI.F.R, 
Agent ht. John,SOAP. ЕА-Жїї. 

KSkwb"r' J R IXTYEK, 
Manager 1'ortland.■J-

П King Stuekt

КЯА1ЕFOR CHRISTMAS!
PIANOS. '

SlSS

" - І і

оФШ
UNEOUâLLED ІИ

Toit, Tooch, Wertmcsiip aij Dutll;.

FOTS. 
ANS. 
AINTS.

Baltimo**, 23 and 21 Fast Baltimore Ri. 
New York, 148 Fifth Ave. Washington, 817 

Market Hpace
tiRATEKl; lz_5P«MfORTlXO.

il EPPS’S COCOA.Е!ш11т,і$' ^ w
40*

- 1 BEAK FAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern tbe operation* of diges
tion and nutrition, and hy a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided ottr breakfast 
table* with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctors' UUs 
It Is by the judlMou* use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
bnllt up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency Iodise see. Hundreds ofaubtle mal
adies are floating around u* ready to attack 
wherever there 1» a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
selves well fortified with pare blood and a

1 only In Packets by grocer*, lab lied thus:

Baby eielgha at all prleea, 
•lelgh Runner* at $2 per do*.
(can be attached to any baby carriage),
•led*, Velocipede*, Boys’ Bl- 
oyolee, Glrle' Tricycles, Gal
loping Bed Rooking Horace, 
Ideal fclaok-Board and Deek,
containing 14 different sets of deaigne 
for Drawing.

Prices mailed on application.
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Highest of «11 ш Leavening Pownr.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889.
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